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Moore County Dewberries Feature 
Article in The Pilot’s Rotogravure

MBS. N. B. CASIERON DIES
SUDDENLY OF HEART ATTACK P O L I T I C A L

FOR SOLICITOR

Many InterestinR Stories, Fully 
Illustrated, in Next Week’s 

12-I*age Magazine

Covet ing a wide variety of subjects, 
from canned food for cows to the 4-H 
Camp at White Lake, all attractively 
Ulustrated with scores of pictures se
w e d  in all sections of North Caro- 
in a , the June issue of The Pilot’s 
State Farmer Section will come to all 
niral subscribers next week at no 
additional cost.

The big. 12-page, all-rotogravure 
magazine will have something in it 
for every member of the farm fam

«y-
Jo P. Dunlop, Jr., the roving North 

<!aroJina reporter has picked up a 
jnighty interesting story in Moore 
county on dewberries. His facts and 
figures show that this succulent fruit 
has become a real cash crop in this 
section of the state.

An article, “North Carolina Farm 
Youth Camps at White Lake,” tells 
•iow young Tar Heel farmers and 
4-H Club boys and girls enjoy Sum
mer outings at this beautiul Bladen 
<iounty recreation spot A typical 
4 ay’s .schedule, details on the camp 
layout and management, all profuse, 
ly illustrated, will make this feature 
«f special interest to all 4-H Club 
•Biembers and their families.

P. H. Kine, agronomist at the State 
•College will reveal some Important 
factors in cotton growth.

“Canned Food for Cows," another 
timely and informative article, tells 
*ow to build and use a simple system  
■which should prove an effective and 
inexpensive silage saver.

Ammunition to combat insects prey
ing on tobacco is provided by E. G. 
Moss, assistant director in charge o f : 
th 3 North Carolina experiment sla- j 

Vo,a.
Tips on the control of brown

Register of Deeds

SHIELDS CAMERON

Mrs. N. B. Cameron, 73, died sud- 
I tienly of a heart attack on Monday 
j  while alone in the yard of her home, 
' Route 2, Carthage. Funeral sei-vices 
were held at 3 p. m. on Tuesday at 
White Hill Presbyterian Church of 
which she was a member.

Mrs. Cameron, who was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam 

I W''adswcrth is survived by her hus
band, N. B. Cameron; by one son, A. 
J. Cameron, Route 2, Carthage; five

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for Solicitor of Moore County subjectj 
to the action of the Democratic Pri 
mary in June, and will greatly appre
ciate the support o f the electorate 

A. CARLETON MCDONALD. 
Jackson Springs.

P O L I T I C A L

FOR LEGISLATURE

I hereby announce myself a  candi
date for the legislature, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Primary. 
I shall be grateful to you for your 
support.

—E. J. BURNS.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIOXER
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I am a candidate for County Com -1  

missioner from District No. Two, sub-  ̂ hereby announce myself a  candl- 
daughters, Mrs. G. W. Garner. South- j Democratic ^ate for re-election for County Com
et n Pmes; Mis. W. D. McBryde, Aber- , support will be appre- missioner from Greenwood and Mc

Neill townships, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary. Your sup
port will be appreciated.

—T. FRA NK  CAMERON.

deen, Mrs. W. G. Wicker, and Mrs, 
R. F. Lemmonds, Route 1, Sanford, 

i  Mrs. W. A. Yow, Cameron and several 
grandchildren.

elated.
ARCHIE KELLY 

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS

Bancroft Tennis Racquets for Grad- i 

uation Gifts—Hayes.’

P O L I T I C A L
FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS

I hereby announce my candidacy 
: for the office of Register of Deeds of 
Moo^re County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary In June. 

* -  JOHN McCRUMMEN.

I hereby announce myself a candl- j 
date for Office of Register of Deeds i 
of Moore County, subject to the ac-

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce my candidacy 
tion of. the Democratic Primary on i for the office of Register of Deeds, 

Mr. Cameron, County Register of June 6 . If nominated and elected, 1 subject to the action of the Democrat
ic Primary.

1 D. D. SHIELDS CAMERON.
— BESSIE McCASKILL. ' Southern Pines, N , C.

Deeds, by appointment, since the j will endeavor to show my gratitude 

death of Will J. Harrington, is the 

only candidate from Southern Pines j
in tomorrow’s Democratic primary. 

He is seeking the nomination to suc

ceed himself and has been assured of j 
wide support throughout the county.  ̂
Mr. Cameron is vice-president of the i 
Southern Pines Chamber of Com- j 
merce and has long been active in ] 
the real estate and insurance business > 
here as well as in Democratic poll-1 
tics throughout the section.

PINEBLUFF

j  bill because it had the sales tax pro- 
j  vision in it.

i LOCAL MEASURES
RECORD AND PROPOSE OF W. R. | 1̂11

CLEGG, CANDIDATE FOR THE I  requiring the making of a  calendar
iif our three terms of criminal calen
dar, thus saving our tax payers hun
dreds of dollars: passed bill giving  
Eureka and Pinehurst School districts 
right to v.:te additional tax levy to  
supplement State funds; giving

P O L I T I C A L

LEGISL/VTURE, WHO A S K S ,  

YOUR SUPPORT IN THE PRI-j 

MARY JU NE 6 TH, 1936. |

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for re-election for County Com
missioner, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary. Your support 
will be appreciated.

—WILBUR H. CURRIE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for re-election for County Com
missioner, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary. Your support 
will be appreciated.

—L. R. REYNOLDS.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

To the voters of Moore County:

Asking your support for re-election i Southern Pines right to pension its
ito  the General Assembly I submit for 'school teachers and to erect a gym -

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Deyoe and Mr. jyour approval a brief summary of m y I’^sium for the benefit of its school

,and Mrs. M. M. Parker spent Friday j acts as a member of the General A s - ‘
;at Phifer College attending the Spring i , ,  ,  t  ,, ■ and Pmehurst the right to regulate the
I concert . sembiy of 1935, the following; installation of steam fixtures and

^arh^erowers^n*thi^ secUon ^ McCaskill and Mrs. D . : | pipc lines; making it a misdemeanor
^  S  r> I .p, T------ 1. . .  ^ — 1—  i .................... — to use cr make improper language or

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for re-election for County Com- 
mis.sioner, subject to  the action of the 
Democratic primary. Your support 
wfll be appreciated.

-GORDON M. CAMERON.

~  FOR COMMISSIONER

Mrs. Grolan McCaskill and Mrs. D. 

But these are only a few of Lampley of Candor spent Friday

i^utstanding North Carolina features : 
which readers of The Pilot will find i 
in tu-' Tvne issu? of our State Farmer 
Section. I-ete Getlj-s, farm philoso-1 
pher, writes in his own inimitable • 
ttianner on the feature page; four a t - !
tractive, new and smart Summer fash-1 Sunday in Greensboro.

State Wide Measur»*s

Co-Author and introducer of
I propose cv'er the telephone; exemptedwith Mrs. J. R. Lampley.

Cora Wallace spent several days . I  County from the bill increasing
last week in Southern Pines with her ! _  establishing the Western North,^^e term of the Register of Deeds 
aunt. Mrs. J. S. Reynolds. (Carolina Sanitorium for the t r e a t - ■ years; passed a bill

Mr. and Mrs. John Fiddner and Mr. tuberculosis; helped fo r^  an tax penalties and simplify-
and Mrs. Howard Troutman and chil- f  appropriation of .$5M,000 method o f  land sales for taxes

for care of the Insane and Feeble v -̂hich would have saved tax payers of
Miss Sally A.llison returned home supported the uniform D n v - Moore County, thousands of dollars,

v. ns are presented in the big, tw o - , M ^donrld ors Act; forced a reduction to a farty  but failed to pass the Senate,
page w om ens section; and two full i j  , v, i cent rate automobile tags: helped
pages of news and human interest | s t  a en e sc o o .  j p g ^ g j .   ̂ Hen on personal
pictures are among other outstand- Mi.sses Mary Gates and Annie injury recovery to Doctors, nurse*
(tig •ntttorial features which w i l l ! P^ynr left Tue.sday for their home in Hospital; foui,'£tt all increase of
round out the popular agricultural! Niantic, Conn. | gtatp elective officers salaries anti
supplement next week. j  ^ is s  Eris Adams of Jonesbcro is solicitors bill, svrcceeding in cut-

W'atch for next week’s issue, a n d ! spending some time with her .sister, : expense for the lat<*r sav-

of

those to follow in the first full week  
of each month to come, exclusively in 
this district in The Pilot's all-roto- 
g-ravure State Farmer Section.

Mrs. Jack Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Farrell and 

children and Ann Warner spent 
Thursday at Myrtle Beach,

Mr. and Mrs. Fleshbork left Tues
day for their home in New York..

Misses Margaret Deyoe and Char-

  I lene Parker and Hoover Adcox haive | amendment to school bill to im-
Mrs. Thomas Galbraith, home from Phifer College at prgyg schools by cutting readier

G.ALBRAITHS LEAVE .\FTER  
C 27 Y E.\RS RESIDENCE

Mr. and

: ing the tax payers of the State about 
$50,000 for the net four years;' sup- 

I ported increased appiopriatibns for 
schools and tried to raise the amount 
of recovery for children injured on 
biKsses while being trannported from 
$600. to $1 0 ,0 0 0 ; advocated and of-

I Meisenheimer. 
Mr. and Mrs.

have sold their home on East Broad 
street and have left for their home in ’• Hugh Blirton and
<!harleroi. Pa., after living in S o u t h - ' children and Mrs. Woodward of Fay- 
ern Pines for 27 years. During this etteville spent Sunday with Mr. xa d  

time they have endeared themselves Shannon,
to many people here who will miss  ̂ Lieytenant Costner and fainily o f
!h«m greatly. They have been fine Fort Bragg spenL Sunday with Mr.
•litiitens and the town is always so^ry ■ and Mrs. Joe Rearden.
lb Irtiie arfy of its good citizens. j  and Mrs. Theo Berg and chiTd-

Ounhg these 27 years they have j  ren spent two days last week in 
aaade tlie Baptist church their home | Greensboro.
'jhiKCh. They were loyal attendants,! W. R. Wilson returned to his home 
;aever missing a service, unless they i Sunday after spending two weeks at 
were ill. For many years Mrs. Gal-1 West Pembroke, Me.
?|raith ^ n g  in the choir and she also! Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Suttonfield of  
TDok an active part in the W o m a n ’s  | Leachville, Fla., and Diwrey SUtt£>n>- 
jQ cietyof the church and engaged in field of Miami, Fla., were guests of 
'ither church activities. The c h u r c h a n d  Mrs. Joe Suttonfield E*st 
a s well as the tow'n will regret to week.

I The Home Demonstration Club 
I will have a meeting Thursday, June 

1 1 th at the clubhouse in Pinebfuff.

have them go, and hope they will re 
turn during the winter seasons.

CHURCH FISH FRY' members are urged to attend.
The Young People of the Pinehurst  ̂ Dr. and Mrs. Royce left SundSiy 

Community Church are sponsoring a for their heme in Clayton, N, Y.. 
fish fry at Juniper Lake this ev en ing ,; Miss Anne Popham left Tuesday for
Friday, at 6:30 oclock. All are co-r- Scarsdale, N. Y., and Lee, Mass. where
4SatIy invited to attend and enjoy she will spend the .summer with rela- 
jood swim and a meal of fresh fish tives.
cooked in the open, corn pones and | Mrs. Jim Straiter and daughter,
toffee Twenty-five cents provides Given of Albemarle spent Sunday
both th? swim and the supper. with Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Butner.

loads and raising salaries; supiported 
and worked for establisfiment ter
minal Port at Southport to secure 
lower freight rates; tried’ to take  
heavy trucks o f  the highways so' a s  
to protect our roads and our citizens 
from destnrction and death" support
ed Kendrick bill requiring" State Higti- 
way Commission to restore aff pas
sageways to private property destroy, 
ed hy elevation or excavation in the  
construction: supported proptwed pay
ment of the $285,000 salary withheld 
from State employees b y  tfte budget 
commission in April, May and June 
1933; supported old age pension act  
passed with a view to meet the an
ticipated bill enacted by Congress a f
ter the Legislature adjourned; killed

The Promise
If re-elected I shall favor:
1. Restoration o f  the control 

the schools to the people.
2, Competent drivers for school 

buses'.
I 3. Classification of State em-
pfoyees and fixing their salaries in 

; the Appropriations Hill so that their 
: wages carmot be retained at the whim 
o f  the Rrdget Commission.

4. Abolition of the Sales Tax.
, .5. N o  State Tax on land,
j  S. AutomobiTe License Tags, $5.00.

T. Reform further otir Judicial
i pr«ice<lure,

8 . DivTjrce the penitentiary and
I highway system and maintain the 
I highwajTs by free labor. This will be 
I less expensive than the convict s 3rs- 
tem and help to  relieve  unemploy- 

j ment-
j  9, Old Age Pension to  meet the
j National Social Security Act without 
I  discrirniRation.
I IO4 Better schools by cutting the 
j teacher load and increasing salaries of 
I teachers so a s  to get more competent 
j teachers.
I

11. Reduce taxes by c u tt in g  ex
penses and create no more Commis
sions, Offices or appointive places.

1 2 . Elxemption of homesteads to 
the value of $3,000.00 from taxes.

To accomplish these things I prom-

I hereby announce m yself a can
didate for CountV Commissioner from 
Mineral Springs and Sandhills town
ships snbject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary. I will deeply ap
preciate your support.

— D. A. PATTERSON.

FOR J I  IX iE  KECOKDER'S COURT

I am a candidate for the Democrat
ic nomination for Judge of Moore 

I County Recorder’s Court, subject to 
i  the will of the Democratic Primary, 
j  1 desire to expres's to the people of 
the county my sincere appreciation 

I  for their support in the past, and 
I tru.st that I may merit their con- 
tinm^d confidence.

—J. VANCE ROWE.

FOR COUNTY C05CW1SSIONER

I am a candidate for re-election as  
County Commissioner, District No. 2. 
I am now serving m y  first term. If  
you aprove of my record your vote  
in support will be appreciated.

D. D. McCRIMMON.

S H E R IF F

the Scholl “Yellow Dog BITT' denying . 
injunctive relief without notice to i efforts, and if they meet
employees in cases of strikes; helped; your approval, your suppo-rt will 
d:feat the Van Noppen Bill giving!*’'̂  appreciated and your will at all 
loan sharks the right to c.’targe the i  carried to the end that we may
laboring class 42 per cent for month- < ^ave a government Of the people, 
ly loans; advocated the right of la -i people and for the people.
bor to organize and to ruHective bar
gaining; opposed the meter bill levy
ing a  tax on every mtfter so as to 
establish a compulsory meter exami- 
nfltion board; voted against the sales 
tax and against the complete revenue

Thanking you for your best favors 
and assuring you of my appreciation 

f your support, I am

Yours to serve ,
! W. R. CLEGG.
iC aithage, N. C., June 2, 1936.

I desire to express m y appreciation  
for the splendid support I have had at 
the hands of the Moore county elec
torate in the past, and to solicit their 
continued favorable consideration.

CHARLES J. MCDONALD.

L E G A L  N O T I C E S
ADMINISTRATION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the un- 
der.signed has qualified as adminislra- 
tor of the estate of H . A. McCallum. 
Any and all persons having claims or 
demands against the said estate are 
hereby notified to ptesent them to the 
undersigned at Southern Pines, on or 
before May 2, 1937, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of theii; recovery. 
All persons indebted t o  said estate are 
notified to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned.

M. DAVID McCALLUM,
Administrator.

May, 2, 1936,
Soi>thern Pines, N. C.

L E G A L  N O T I C E S
NORTH C.4ROLINA, .
MOORE COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
BEFORE THE CLERK 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
Harvey B. Jones, W. A. Jones, Nan

nie Jones Mclver and husband, R. R. 
Mclver, Bessie Jones .Shaw and hus
band, A. W. Shaw, J. H. Jones, Mattie 
McIntosh Chears and husband, W. F. 
Chears, Bessie McIntosh Street and 
husband, Frank Street, Ola McIntosh 
Husketh and husband, HusKeth, Em
ma J. Kimrey and C. A. Jones, Plain
tiffs vs .

Kenneth A. Jones, Anderson Mc
Pherson, Alex McPherson, Ralph R. 
McPherson, Edgar H. McPherson, 
Edna McPherson Vestal, Swannie 
Shields, Mamie Alexander^ Nannie 
Lou MayBerry, Ronie Woodcock, 
Georgia Harris, Eva Woody, Alice 
Cox, Wiley Reynolds, Ollie Johnson, 
Bonnie York, Bessie Fry, Esther Dees, 
Nellie Reynolds, Raymond Purvis, 
Melvin Purvis, Edna Purvis, Annie 
Arnette, Annie Yelverton, George 
Smith, Jones Smith, Alton Campbell, 
Mrs. S. Annie M. Jones, widow, Mrs. 
William J. Winfield and husband, W il
liam J. Winfield, Mrs. Lloyd Crock
ett and husband, Lloyd Crockett, Mrs. 
Julius Ferry and husband, Julius 
Ferry, Mr .̂ Herman O’Steen and hus
band, Herman O’Steen, Mrs. Charles 
Pond and husband, Charles Pond, A. 
L. Jones, Jesse H. Jones, Jr., and 
Kenneth A. Jones, Defendants.

The defendants above named, Mrs. 
S. Annie M. Jones, Mrs. William J. 
Winfield. William J. Winfield, rMa. 
Lloyd Crockett, Lloyd Crockett, Mrs. 
Julius Ferry, Julius Ferry, Mrs. Her
man O'Steen, Herman O’Steen, Mrs. 
Charles Pond, Charles Pond, A. L. 
Jones, Jesse H. Jones, Jr., and Ken
neth A. Jones will take notice that a  
special proceeding entitled as above 
has been commenced in the Suprlor 
Court of Moore County, North Caro
lina, to make sale of the lands de
scribed in the petition in this cause 
for partition of the proceeds thereof 
among the tenants in common owning  
said land, the parties to this proceed
ing, as alleged in the petition, and the 
said defendants will further take no
tice that they are required to appear 
at the office of the Clerk o f the Su
perior Court of Moore County, North  
Carolina, at the courthouse in Car
thage, not later than ten days from 
the date of the service of this sum- 
rnons and notice and answer or de- 
rhur to the complaint and petition in 
said special proceeding or the plain
tiff petitioners will apply to the court 

I  for the relief demanded in said peti- 
I tion and complaint.
I This 13th day of May, 1936.
! JOHN WrLLCOX,
j  J5 Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE OF <’0.>IMISSIONER’S 
( SAI.K

Under and by virtv.e of the power 
and authority vested in the undersign
ed Commis-sioner in a certain judg
ment rendered in the Superior Court 
of Moore County. North Carolina, in 
an action entitled. “Pinehurst. Incor
porated vs Gould ‘5'ifiw,’ and pursuant 
t'- the terms of .said judgment, the un
dersigned Commissioner therein li_ 
cen.sed and appointed -vill offer for 
sale, for cash, to the highest bidder, at 
the Court House Door in the town of 
Carthatre, North Carolina, at the hour 
of twelve o’clrck Noon, on Monday, 
June 29, 1936. the following described 
real estate;

Lyin» and being in Moore County, 
North Carolina. Beginning at a stake  
on Leonarti Tufts’ southeastern boun-

of the Norfolk-South
ern Railway spur track, said p"int be
ing the northern boundary line of 
Yadkin avenue thence with Tuft’s 
line and Lindley’s dividing line N. 3 
deg. 45 min. East 2906 feet to an iron 
pipe, Lindley's and Bilyeu’s corner; 
thence with Bilveu’s  line S. 80 deg. 
30 min. East 749 feet to a stake; 
thence S. 3 deg. 45 min. West 2936 
feet to a point in the northern line of 
Yadkin Avenue; thence in a westerly  
direction 754 ft to the point o f  begin
ning, containing 50 acres, together 
with all the right, title and interest in 
and tS' that part of Yadkin Avenue 
ly ing  and being immediately south of 
the above described propcy,ty.

The above fs a  portion of 750 acres 
deeded to J. Van Li^dley Orchard 
Company by Benjamin Douglas and 
wife, dated April 15, 1891, and is a 

’0 acres grpjted to P. C. 
Shaw, Grant No. 4820 and deeded k y  
the J. Van Lindley Orchard Co. to 
Paul r  Lindley. and wife, Helen Gunn 
Lindley. by deed dated May 19, 1919, 
to which deed reference is hereby 
ular description of the property, 
made for a more accurate and partic-

This 26th day oJf May, 1936.
FRANK W McCLUER. JR., 

June 5. 26 Commissioner.

C A B T O O X  F O I  T,TF,S By R U BE GOLDBERG
, . ‘imi
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ORDIN.\NCE .AMENDMENT
At a regular meeting of the Mayor 

and Board of Town Commissioners of 
the Town of Southern Pines, at the 
1936, the Board unanimously adopted 
City Hall, held on the 20th day of May 
the following amendment to the 
Standard Milk Ordinance which was 
adopted by the Board of Town Com
missioners on February 3rd, 1926, 
this amendment to be inserted in the 
said Ordinance at the bottom of page 
18 and at the end of Sub-section ONE, 
Section 7, of said ordinance, immed
iately after the following: “Herds 
sh wing reactor-s on any test shall be 
retested within six months, but not 
befor? the lapse of sixty days,"

(Bl “Bangs DISEASE - -  CONTA
GIOUS ABORTION. A three tube di
lution serological blood test of all 
herds and additions thereto shall be 
made before any milk therefrom is 
sold, and as often thereafter as the 
h;alth officer may direct. A certifi
cate identifying each animal and sign
ed by a licen',ed veterinatian and 
filed with the ’.lealth departmoia shall 
be evidence of the ab; ve test.

D a t 'd  this 2nd day of June, 19.?6.
H. K. PTth nS, 

Clerk.Treasurer,
J 1 2  Town of Southern Pines.


